Department of Radiology

State-of-the-Art Small Bowel Imaging: Review and Hands-on Tutorial

November 2 - 4, 2012
Camelback Inn • Scottsdale, Arizona

Course Description

State-of-the-Art Small Bowel Imaging: Review and Hands-on Tutorial is designed to provide a comprehensive overview of advanced endoscopic and cross-sectional imaging techniques for the evaluation of small bowel disorders. World leaders in small bowel diseases will present the clinical rationale for and benefits of endoscopic and cross-sectional imaging techniques and findings for a variety of small bowel disorders. State-of-the-art lectures will highlight emerging trends and developing technology currently utilized in clinical practice. Each module of the course will include hands-on, interactive experiences on personal laptop computer workstations with review of actual cases from the teaching files developed by Mayo Clinic Radiology and Gastroenterology Departments, with an option to pursue hands-on experience with capsule endoscopy interpretation. Interdisciplinary case presentations highlighting integration of endoscopic techniques, including double balloon endoscopy, and cross-sectional and capsule imaging with advanced case management will be held. Group and individual review of cross-sectional and endoscopic cases will be facilitated by course faculty. Breakout sessions will be offered during the course and will highlight enteroclysis technique for low grade partial small bowel obstruction, MR fistula staging, and CT dose reduction and image quality.

Location and Lodging Accommodations

Camelback Inn-A JW Marriott Hotel & Spa | 5402 East Lincoln Drive | Scottsdale, Arizona

Camelback Inn is offering a special group rate to meeting participants:
$259 per night (Service charges, resort fees, and tax not included in the above-mentioned rate.)

To make your hotel reservation, please call 1-800-582-2169 and identify yourself as a participant in the Mayo Clinic State-of-the-Art Small Bowel Imaging course. Reservations must be guaranteed with a major credit card at the time of reservation.

Registration

To register for this course or for additional information, please contact the Mayo Clinic Department of Radiology CME office at 1-866-246-1581 or http://www.mayo.edu/cme/ and search for Radiology courses.